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applies Lo the method of treatment by drastic icslriciion of'the patient's'
intake of water.
Surgical The surgical treatment of epilepsy by trephining the skull piolubK
treatment orjgjna[eci in prehistoric limes. At present its scope i-, uMricii'd In (hose
cases in which there is dear evidence of ;in on-aiiic lesion ol the hiain
which can he successfully removal, sueh as intraerani.il lumoin, aiul
some cases of traumatic epilepsy, for Hie treatment of \\hieli ii is still
on trial. Foorster Jind Pen field recommend smi'cn in civs in \\lneli
epilepsy follows a head injury, provided lluit thoie is elear eudi-iuv ol a
focal origin for the attack and that u'nlriculojwpln dcuuuMiaics dr.
placement of the ventricular system towards the lesion 01 mcnnii'i'al
adhesions superficially to it. In sueh eases wide ansion of seai tissue
from (he affected area of the bruin may be effect he in abolishing (he
attacks, but such a procedure should only be considered \\hen malie.d
measures have been yiven a reasonable trial and when the ici|iiisite
indications are present. Indiscriminale operations on tin- skull ami
excision of the cervical sympathetic chain are useless,
Treatment of The treatment of symptomatic epilepsy i.s primarily that of I he undei
'^nScausCi 'n ^Wi^^i treatment with autieonvulsanl drups should In-
carried out on the same lines as for idiopathic epilepsy.
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